The ACT Junior Chess League &
ACT Chess Association
announce the

2018 ACT Primary Schools Chess
Teams - Tuggeranong Zone
The ACT Junior Chess League (ACTJCL) is running the
2018 ACT Primary Schools Chess Teams - Tuggeranong Zone
on
Friday 29th June 2018 (9am to 3pm)
at
Trinity Christian School, McBryde Cres, Wanniassa ACT
NB This event is for schools in Tuggeranong
(If you are out of this area but have received this invitation please contact me and I can send you the
information for your correct zone)
This event is for any students from your school. This event is for individual players, with team results based
on the best 4 scores of players from a school (NB Schools can have multiple team results, with scores from
the next 4 players forming a second team score etc).
Students in years K to 6 attending schools in the areas listed above can enter. Please email entries to
shaunpress@gmail.com with the name of your school and a list of player names. Initially each school can
enter up to 16 players (four teams) but you can list extra players in case we have space. We're limited to a
total of 128 players. Please have entries to me by Friday 22nd June if at all possible. The cost of entry is $10
per student. Late entries may be accepted depending on numbers.
For
further
details
see
the
ACTJCL
Interschool
documents
(
http://www.actjcl.org.au/actjcl/docs/ACTJCLInterschoolEntryPack.pdf ). The event will consist of seven
rounds with half-hour (allegro) games. No players are eliminated (Swiss-system) so every player plays seven
games (unless we need byes).
If this is your first experience at sending teams to this event, please do not hesitate to contact me for further
information. The aim is to get as many schools and children involved as possible and I am happy to assist
you in any way I can.
While ACT Department of Education regulations require all teams to be supervised by a staff member, this
responsibility can be shared between schools. So if supervision is a potential issue it may be possible to
contact near by schools for assistance.
It's a fun day for all students with at least a basic knowledge of the moves of chess. Thanks in advance to
Trinity Christian School for hosting this event.
Regards
Shaun Press
ACT Junior Chess League Interschool Co-ordinator

